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vidence of God indicate* that tto safety of the church Sariour*# countenance, but cheriatod # strong hope,
•dm vurs fe extend the catholic religion in this v««t coun- send them from alt parts of Europe, have yet been able to place and of the houses, in which 1 live with tto pries- a, every religioue arm, collect every dulbtr, converse depends upon tor rt-ltim to tto truth and order that the veil would, one day, to removed.^a# y ou
win few or almost none of three Indians to their faith.
with every individualin every case of mterrot. contry, destitute of all spiritual and temporal resources, espeThus, for example, an Indian chief assured our worthy and now I use ail my efforts lo make the necessary repairs duct every meeting, the nec«9*ary result would be, which runny have forsaken. There wifi then be
emlty among the Indian tribes, who form an im|iunam
less glare, but more solidity.
and
additions,
Ito
cost
of
which
will
be
above
10,000
piasbishop on his last visit, that “ if be would rend a Mack
Baft of dor Jiooeee We will not fail, daily to offer up
2) a cloister of Nuns of tto “ holiest heart of Jo that hie services would be absolutely loet to nil the
coat,
they
would
remove
the
false
pnest*
”
But
we
want
Tto foilownigextraci from an article ia the
sur peer prarete to the Lord of Hosts, the king of Heaven,
more laborers. Ws have in view to erect a college for WS," ml St. Louis. They educate a certain number of church except hi# pariah. Bat we go further and England Telegraph, may to read in connect km
that He o>aj shed his richest blessings upon your imperial
educating Indian youth to become missionariesaaa>ng their orphan girls, provide instructionfor those ol them whose
with the account of tto venerable clergyman, whose
sujeety, your iQusmoos family, and vour whole kingdom.
9.
Pador ought to attempt to do ail dm work cose is so invidiouslyselected in the foregoing paraBut years must pass before these pupils would parent* are in mode rale circumstances, and have a public
% pfcnsrd to accept gractoosly this e^preosion of the sin brethren.
free
school.
About
100
young
tarn*
lea
partake
of
tbe
adhe able to preach.
nave already received two of
msalf. Evan if Una were not an undeniable corol- grapti.
asms gratitude and reverence with which we
groat tbankfuln###, flaying, —
good i#
them, and hoje soon to receive more. The place for this vantages of this school ; 3) a hospital ia begun at Saint lary from the Iasi particular, it might be ItiUy euasurw vM. your un penal majesty s most grateful,
Noah was a good man, and a faithful ** preacher Lord to me, tbu# to bring me to tto gtaa# of da — _
seminary is now a cow stable. One of tto pupils told Louis, under the care of th- comiassiunate asters of the tained. If a naimeier by any poaMbilit) could do all
bqmblc, and most obedient servant,
ms not long since that *' whru an Indian of his mbs ap- congregation of Emmiisburg. This ts tto means Provi- that lias just been stated, and more, it would be of righteousness,** tor a hundred and twenty years; which taifi ha# great terrors for me. (for <#. it man
Edward Fenwicn,
plied to an Anabaptistminisier — who occupied the house dence uses to prolong the lives of s considerablenumber of
and ue have no evidence, that he ever enjoyed a awful thing to die !) and than rata or# am again,
Bishop of Cincinnati and Apostolical
laborers, sailors, blacks, Ac. who are receivedwithout pay wrong for him to attempt ir. Such a course would
and ground given by tbe U S government for a school
revival of religion, or «hat even an individualwa# that f might foal my need of »ad place my whole
aloe of Michigan and toe N- W . Territory.
to baptise his sick child, the minister replied, it was use- and attended with a benevolence and aashloity, w h»ch ex- engender in his people wrong ideas of the fotnieterial
convened
under hi# ntmtsiy. Did ha noft preach, depaodenc# on tto Smmour, ttot I might flood the
cites
th«
wonder
sf
proteatanta
as
well
as
catholics
Canfunction
and
oCjheir
own.
It
would
preclude
them
less to baptise children before they came to tbe use of their
qf hit Serene Highness,Prince Metternich,
my own be naif, that He
and
use
tto
means of salvation with Mnners, in a foitilment of ha# promise
oftoa occur mom? tto patients.It is to be re- from that part of their spiritual education, which
reason, and refused to do it. The Indian baptised it him
qf State ef He Imperial Majesty.
Did to not himanlf would be arith me, and comfort mo.
ttot
self, and soon after the child died and was buried with a gretted there m no sufficient building but only old wooden consists in training theta up to amr*. It would en- wise, laithlid, and jo«liukni# manner
Vienna, April 37, 1830.
Was ha not n un- trying hour.**
cross planted at the grave. The anabaptist wished to re- nooses- 4-) Saint Louis has a beautiful catholic college, courage tliera ia habits of sloth and vupiuenea*,and receive the divine approbation
mtor.
weethy bishop!
to red among tto fmdhful t
move it, but tbe enraged Indians began to threaten him, belonigmg to the Jesuits. It was opened last November,
. About half an hour before tor death, tor counton
in a disposition to devolve every toil on church ofmtriaa Consul- genoral at New York forwarded and tbe cross remained at lbs grave.'’
and has already above 80 pupils,
pupils, of whom 20 sui
Loft wa# a good man, and a faithful preacher ; and ance brightened up, and rawing her hand#, with joy
ficers.
It
would
also
prevent
the
pastor
Iruni
tlutt
ns foe letter which jour grace directed to the emperor,
ttomerlves; tto rest are gratuitmisiv instructed
It is very painful to us that our endeavors for tbe propaperpetual developeancul and corroborationof mind what was tto result of hi# la (tours among the people beaming in her eyas, she #aSdf — “ O, tto Lord
ny moot il lust nous master, on the 15th of January of this
gation of the true faith among tbey* Indian tribes, where Institution does much good.
of Sodom? Their filthy conversation and inereus- gracious to me : Ha to# revealed himanlf to am ;
I did not delay to give it to hie majesty, who wee
Tto Seminary of the Diocese of Saint Louts is in Perrv, which ie to be expected from a o hi roe of Inboraoi# ing wicked ore# u vexed hi* righteous soul (rani day
the vineyard of the Lord is so wholly neglected,are not
haa opened to my eiaw taigta fra#p#et# ; Mr.
* with tbo sentiments expressed in it, and
as efficient as we wish ; for one of the most precious por- County, st Barrens, 80 miles south of Saint Louis, and 10 study, ami, since the daye of iiwpiration, from noio day.”
was
blessed with no vwvrvai of refi- C. wa# right ; to toM me #o ; to told me, tto Lord
ue to answer your grace.
thing
else.
It
w
mid
take
np
the
whole
life
of
the
miles
from
tto
M
ms
asippi.
|t
belongs
to
the
e<'«gregaliun
The Emperor, firmly devoted to our holy religion , feels tions tto Church of Christ might be formed of them, of Vincent de Paul, was fo ruled about 13 yes is ago, ami pastor in the details of duty inetodd of the doroction ; gian ; no smnor* wore cot.verUul under life ininfeiry;
if we only had a greater number of realous and able mi*
a lively joy at the account that the truth mikes rapid prohas been of much use to tto country. At present it has •lotails,be it observed, nut sp-cmilv (atstonil,ma even his moos- in law would not hearken to hi# voico,
mmsfo the vast countriesof North A Dierica. Couvincod aiooanek and money to support them. If God Messrs the 28 puptU without pay, and 72 who pay; it is under the
Austrian Society as we heme, we aha II be relieved from
pertainingto the office, but belonging equally to all but they considered his lahhful ivarnn gs as mere if I would trata him. ^Ttoysre gone,
hie power which the Catholic doctrine most
of the
our most pressing wants The onion effected by th* Leo- care of four priests and nine friars of this congregation Christians. The distinction between throe, clasaee mockery; and tto city became so corrupt, ttot noft can read my title clear to mansion# ia tto skwe ;*
ply have on simple and uncorruptedhearts and
prJ J foundation between the Catholics of the Austrian This district contains 200 purely American families, and of duties ia highly important; and the pastor who even ** ten righteous**person# were found therein, thank tto Lord, O my soul." She took leave of her
wfct-n its truths are proclaimed by truly apostolical
monarchy and those of America, must dtaw down the has two churches ; one fifteen miles from tbe Seminary,
to save it from overthrow by a storm of brimstone weeping husband and friends, telling each of teem
, Ida imperial majesty cherishesthe most
diffuses his whole strength uj-on the tumor parts of
richest hlcsa ngs of heaven.
could
not
sufficiently where a priest goes once a month to perform divine service-,
and
fire from heaven.
to mart her at tto right toad of God. where opera
bones of the pious progress which onr holy
sarvira, which any prudent believer might perform
praise our good Emperor, nor enough admire bts pietv, the other, near the Seminary, in which divine service is
Elijah was a good man, and ore of tto ibom faith- tion should never^gai#
pfoca. She then
pflgiuH will make in the United States and among the
Mv more
performed every Sunday: In tto old chapel or wooden just aa well, loses just so much influence in the great
should we raise hint to tb« third brawn. My
pious bwhon
h
ful preachers ttot ever lived. But what evidanoo
InJIsn tribes.
asy
pretre
mae.
is *aid A uew church is b^Tua of 120 feet •cafetbe holy Soczsiy of (he Leopold foundation
have we, that even an tnuividual inure wo# con- to h##vao. haaaiiag with joy, aod rn prated a hymn
The emperor commis»Kms me to say to your grace, Msssra
by 73, but though 5 years have elapsed, it is unfinished
his apostolic blessing. Pray fur us
A great pan of ministerial efficiency will be found
that he cheevfriDyallows his iwople to eetnrihute to the
Shall we ay.thrt baginmitg thua.— •• O Jcwm* my toviaur to tto# I
for want of mo ary. It w in a district containing onlv po>*r to rwnda In tbe ability to direct oilier agents, to petal verted under In# ministrations
support of tbo Catholic churches in America, according Diocesan Report from Ciseeinnatito the members ef the
to was uiakilful in tto use of means? Did not God submit.** fltc.. and conttnued until tto silver cord wa#
people, and by foteigu aid alone can we hape to complete it.
out duty f*»r the brethren, to superintend the aelo the plan laud down by your worthy vicar-general,Mr.
testimony to hi# holioea# and fidelity, by tran*nd tor happy pint took it# flight, wa trust,
Saint Geneoieor is a caliuJic village, GQ miles 3. of St
tmo of individual*, ami systematize the effwfts of bear
Frederick Reae.
taiing
him from earth to heaven 7
We
have
tto
honor
to
inform
our
rentiers
that
the
misto company of tto radeomad in haa van.
Louis,
the
inhabitants
of
which
apeak
French.
In
this
While I discharge myself ef the commission ef my dtin church. He who seta ten active men at work
The prophet Jaromiah preached, and aeed th m rater, to your grace, I feel happy in brtr.g hie sion among tto OUawas at TArbre Creche, in Michigan, district are 3.000 cathode*. T to pri st i* of Gennas do- ones immensely more than he who wears himself
nd beg yeu to accept the assurance of the senti- is auccesslul : tbe xealoua mtasionarj Mr Otjean, haa in- cent, Mr. Francis Xavier Dahir.ann. Except tto chore* dowi. in tbe daily ami nightly toil of hie unaided self. mean* oi salvation a* ha wa# * moved by th# Holy
creased tto church much of late by the addition of c large in the village, there is none short of 15 srilcs from Saint
Ghost** But,
have no evidence that to ova#
of respect and esteem, with which I remain,
Tto latiar may be the greater sacrifice,hut it fe
numlwr of Indian*. He and Mies Bailey hare coaip«aeu Genevieve, at * place cared Little Canada.
Your Grace’s meet humble and moat
witnessed
a
revival of religion,during his protracted
profitable, and therefore unwise.ebevfient servant, p»n*cr Von Mcttchkich. a grammar of tto Ottawa language, and' printed a praver
Saint Michael district aft Frrdenektown, containeahoot
ininfeiry, or that even an individualsinner wa# conbook in Urn language lor the use nt the Indians. • • Throe
The following is a brief summary of the receipts and Indians, of their own accord, have dismissed their preacher 390 rathnbca, who tore a rroalent priest. The districtis
verted.' On the contrary, we have abundant evidence, that wickedness continued to prevail and triexpenditures of the Society,a frill recount bring green in (an anabajefeft) who bad resided among them for seven 30 miles S. W. i aint Genevieve.
,
tto forawell
God has drawn a line, wh:ch, il the sinner cros- umph, until the prophet wa# obliged to witiiem tbe
Vide pacha or Carondalot,a parish 6 miles 8. Saint
the appendix where will be found in detail what each m- years, sad aeked for a Catholic priest.
from
tor lips to tto departing soirit, anying.
•boot 140 families of French origin. Here are ses, he goes one step loo far. He has given bound* fulfilment of his own predictions, in the eaptiviiy of
[ Here follow a petition signed by 14 cbiefe to the Secre“Farewell! ortil tto merntng of tto rc*-."<»cf ion.
contributed up to tbe end of October,
to every man; and whan the creature passes itoee the Jew#, and tto destructionof hfe beloved ci»y
tary ef War, through priest Richard, of Detroit, tto dewhen tto voice of the Archangel shall call forth
bounds, he guro too far. Ha places himself beyond Jerusalem.
legate from Michigan, lor a new chapel and sc boo house,
tto grave; then
«i
account
of
tbe
poverty
of
the
people.
Ac and so ms account of tto India a manners and ere too*
the reach of aievcy, and ish a ray of hope -hall
Buf, I can bring another example, still more a#
we
to
••
#d
wrth tto Ra
tf
43
kr.
Saint Ferdinand, or Florissant, 18 miles from Saint beam upon hw path focovor.
Tl:stJ.*rnSSt’
which wa omit. — Eds. 06*.]
the purpose. It i< that of Him who < spake a# nevar
Of which was remitted, I7ih
Louia,
is a village of 804a sotos, mostly French- Here ie a
* * The school at ArbreCroeto, oa tto 34th January,
The drunkard oiaaa saw tto time when he drank nma #paWa.*
will presume la say, (hat the
April, 1830. to the
neat brick church , unfinished for want of funds . It is un
1839, contained 63 children of both sexes, of w bom 25 were
dcr tto care of the Jesuits, who five two miles from tto one gUee ton much, and that fatal glass woe tto Lard Jesus Christ did not know bow to psaaafc the
at the cost of tto Institution. Two Indian youths areva
pivot upon which hie destiny turned. Tto man
the cloister of St. Rose in the bishopric of Kentuckr. vill.gr snd hare a farai and bourn and conduct a school who ventured often upon tto crumbling verge of a Gospel in the best manner, or, iu tto brat manner
wah 15 pupils Tto 8amt Ferdinand Church is a efoieCrr
They have made extraordinary progress tto past year, in of non. of “ the holiest heart of Jeeos," a ho support a fe- precipice, at last ventured one «ep too far, ami fell. to ue# tto mean# of aeivatfea? CortamJy. to was
1**X) w.*o
tto wisest, and best and mow faithful preactor that
Latin and elementary philosophy.
male sc hoof and a potto school.
So with every lost spirit. They look one step too ever lived. But, during tto ministry of our Saviour,
15,403 fl. 43 kr. Letter qf Mr. Frederick Mese, oiear general qf the bishopric
far; ttoy trifled with their immortal interests once there were comparatively, very few conversions.
1,899 •* 24 qf Cincinnati, la tks Central direction of tks
toe ofien ; and when ttoy hod taken ttot fatal step, He mid himself to hfe disciple#, “ Many are called,
la 100 The care of sooie. isP^.IIMBitolbe
e
Jesui
the die was cast. Sinners rfak their immortal ml but a lew are cboaen.** - There ware vastly more
Leaving a balance to be amt to America, of 13 504 fl. 20 kr.
put dir frnm day to day, ragardleae of lhair fearful jeopardy.
Dctsoit,
Ju*
u*y
13, 1830.
sinners converted, ia a vary stort time, under tto
The reason that both rcnulUnces were made to the
They procrastinate the day of their repentance* and
We have received with the liveliest grata ude the money t atocppmcralrd iweyrareago Here ia a clufoterof n
Cincinnati diocese, while the Leopold foundation has for
delay their return te God until a more convenient thTpreaSimg
which tto Austrian Society Ir^nsmiitod for tto retof of
during”^ Itofe
Us etyect te support the churches in Nsrtk America^our wants
aeaoon , but find, alas I when they awake in eterni- of hfe ministry. It fe true, the apostles were wfe#
X* on thr 3 1st of Drcrmhar Uta,
1 ama on
on a journey, wbil* writing these few Knee, of
ty, they have delayed one day too king. They and failLfiil preacher#; but ware they wooer and
ch u it n of Cincinnati is the oldest, and yet is wholly de
hare base rueahmd trasm 9107 of
hundred
German
Bales, to viatt tto Indians and inheard tto voice of tto bridegroom, and hat
prived of help. There is ibe greatest need of a church
more fadhful than their Diaim Matter
This will
how
they
may
be
best
assistedTo-monaw
1 visit
Anfscheols,and a seminary in which tbe native tnhabfor their oil, bit returned one moaaent loo tale,
«•«!
d-diutod to
not be presumed, even by the
(wo places in the i eighborbood, now in tto hands sf the
Fra
This dMt.Mt w toe pros lo support a peieet. so doer woe shut, and their deatiny moled for e
•ra ft sad 13 yesra
Indians there
Catholic that it m under the care of the Jesuits of Salat Charles.
is
of owe, making sa ineraaas s#
with the lam rear
Lcrwaz — Tb# following
of ItTSA Thr sehoaTs are
is taken from s
Ito desire fee ebls laborer* generally
Cafa Suns rfessria, a email French
X MAarra— A martyrwae aetod, v
via* yard sf tbs Lard, tbe srdiaariste sf Clacinast
>r*
aiat Louis. Tto number sf Cathcriefaaribei
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Adwifhl* l •* claimed mm, wbo waa
bj bom, for hia cIom atuntioa during dirine
Ttet part of k which described instability,
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mmd apakiat bUod.heat, isfesiaMy

thsa boldly
I

haew boa

in no smell anguieb ia eternity.
Not such W the Christian hearer although not

severe

Jaohmj. Hod

that they he

thoroughly taught the

net

of the divine word, which no far as the

ere end

sermon

is

Ibe preach- of an exalted

IT He

nr that one.
mM te disponed with tremblingto
nek, 4 Load is it IT* Is the aotheeticsiy of fferipfuro
proved
He is not admiring the logician so mnrh,
as rejoicing in that, which pieces this beyond coot rove ray. Is the preacher animated, and eloquent 7 It is
not his animation, so much as it is his soimeting
(heme, by which be ie enchanted. H* koonjor kimstlf.
He listens in the word, that he may be a doer of it
Sock hearing ns tfea cannot fed to bo profi-

whet

the

ia

rn ---

or ill, seldom foil to
sad neuovdiug to t
or to pollute ell within their sphere. And they
seldom eradicated without subvertingthe whole •yt•em ot feeling and action.
To parents end guardians we have to we puts, Hi
part, the guilt of such opinions as arrest the pi ogress
of correct morel feeling, interrupt the settled order of
vwiuows society, or invade the prosperityand corrupt
the exercise of wise politicalmet Hot ions. And hew
greet the amount of such guilt has become, no homan
power sen determine ; the judgment of God to the
grunt day alone can reveal thaw magnitude. Bet
that their duty is, alas, too generally violated ie more
than proved by the occurrences of fearful name end
character furnished ia the history of nil net tons, ear
own among the number. An example rosy he selected
from the records ot inspiration.Justice end judgment,
the fulfilmentof personal and relative duties, sanctified
by the fervor end grace of an unwearied homage to
Jehovah, conetitnted no features in the character, nor
did they shed their redeeming light over the dark
practices sad guilty abodes of the dwellers ia Admah
and Zebotm. The want of becoming early met ruction, combined with the fatal examples of iniquity,
presentedto their view fiom infancy, had. bryoad all
peredventure, prepared Ike way for that awful catastrophe, of which the Dead Sea became the hUUng monument.
This neglect of the paramount duty of pweolal »•at ruction, end the results to which it iafallblygives
birth, have not only called forth express itjnnctiona
from Hrevea, both in the Old end New T Became n Is,
they have long presented themselves forcibly to the
consideration of Christians, and all to whom the prosperity of society could afford pleasure. But as awakened attention has done in this, what il must da in every
ease where its vast power is applied, it has achieved a
splendid victory. The ooota ruetve but effsctve agency of Sabbath Schools, in our own and in other lands,
has recoveredmultitudes from the exposures of ignorance to the advantages of moral and religious iastruction. It has already given n new and lovely aspect to the morel world. The Sabbath School is hailed as the noble auxiliary ot parental obligation, to
command children and households, that they shell keep
the way of Uie Lord, to do justice end judgment.
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eoold not haea boon more to the point. 1 aim
ho mu«t have had him in hie eya. Aa to the other parte
of this dioenuraa, they worn just what I fancy. Whore
he was portrayed, that refuses to he liberal, that spends
his life ia adding dollar to dollar, bouse to house, and
held to ftald, that never hide the idiooieaary, or the
Bible, Qod-opaed, — 1 could not but apply tbs whole to
Witb this intent, all should repair to the courts
that miserly old mtlow, by the goto, who with ail hie
of the sanctuary. With an audience of this descripthousands gives so little to the Lord. And where the
tion, whet a solemn, delightful,piece would it be, end
Pharisee was instanced, that made long prayers, end
how immensely beneficial. We would then believe,
gave alass of all that ha possessed, to be seen of men,
that candidates were assembled together for eternity.
I could hardly refrain from smiling ; (be whole susThere would be fewer hypocritesand cntics, and far
tain'd ou. h a does resemblance to our busy-body of a
deaeon. Some will have it, be is very pious ; but, in more Christians. The mmister would not so often
, ‘ who hath believed our report 7* Nor sinners
spile af my charitable allowances, I cannot regard him
so
frequently
enquire 4 Doth he not speak pare fees 7*
in mmy other light than a thickly daubed hypocrite.
So
let us hear, and so do, * ae they that shell be judgHe must have fait to-day ; for ha eertainly received no
quarter. There wee another pert, I just think of, ed by the lew of liberty.*— V. D. M.
which touched handsomely upon dress. This must
For the ChristianInieiltgen.-er.
have bean galliag to many af our ladies, and net n
lew of oar gonllemen, perticaleriy to that dashing
Some professors of religion, aad even Christian minMiss, who always makes such a parade in tbs aisle, ister*, have a formed, that sinners ought not to bo exend seams to come late to church, purposely to show horted to repent end believe the gospel. Surely this ie
off her beauty and the decorations with which she ia a palpable contradiction of the word of God ; and of
Vary few could have bean there to-day wkh- the very spirit aod design of the Gospel of Christ,
we hit. I never beard ao great a which ie good news and glad Udmga to mil people.
sermon before. I disbelieve that it could he outdone. This whole controversy seems to lie in a couloeion of
And, if our minister should always preach so, he would ideas, or misconstructionof terms, and a violent atsoon produce an exteneive reformation.
tachment to single phree»*e, and unconnected sentenD siroue to know whether the seme effect bed been ces of Scripture. Some such persons, have scrupled
produced upon another friend, who rates high among to pray for the conversion of infidels, end even of their
ue on the score of scholarship, aod teaches our village- own parents, or children ; lest they should prey for
eehonl, I embraced the first opportunity to put the earns the non-elect : aod others have ventured to assert, that
qn-stion to him i H«*w dad yon lake the sermon ? It all the scriptures are addressed to good men, and not
wee e cold winter evening when he celled at my hones, a single word to unregenerated sinners. These lest,
and having been politely Seated — be thus began • He
incorrigible; but to the former, four question*
liked il ; yea, he liked it. But, some things were ex- may be proposed, end some scriptures subjoined, which
ceptionable, though of no great importance.It would they would do wall carefully and candidly to examtake some time to specify wbat wee smiee. From thas ine.
lone preamble, I feared he woald consume my whole
1. Can an unknown decree be a rule of action to
evetaiap,and regretted he bad bean alerted on such e ue
Deut. 29. 29. ** 1 he secret things belong unto
fruitful topic, as I had Bench bueineae that demanded
•he Lord our God ; but those thing* that are revealed
my moments. Still as I had invited the conversation, belong unto oa end to our children for ever, that we
I mast hear end bear if, or dee be rode. So again, it may do all the words of this lew.**
For the Christian Iote»ligencer.
grated upon my care: Ha liked it; but — bo- the- in2. Ie not the Christian minister’s commission, to
Fraud committed oa nt. Fetor,
troduction wee too prolix, dry, end common- place.
preach the Gospel to every creature? Mark 16. 15.
By burying Roouen Cethoiiesin Clerieol hsbits.
He liked it; bat several words were barbarously pro- “And be said unto them. Go ys into mil the world, and
Msssas. Editor*, — The intelligent part of your
nounced. A minister (ne said,) could not be too com- preach the Gospel U> every creature.”
readers
are doufelrsa well aware of the custom which
panionahle with fee dictionary. Aa well as the Bible,
S. Did not the Apoeiies obey this command
Did prevailed formerly in Popiah countries, af clothit should lie oa the table before him lor constant refethey not wem every wen, end lemck rvary men 7 Did ing persons whose death seemed at bend, in the ap
renoe. For my pert, (he went oa) yon do not know they not persuade men
9 Cor. 5. II. * Knowing
how it pains me when e word is pronounced wrong.— therefore the terrors of the Lord, we persuade men.” perel, or uniform, of the venom religious orders : to
It almost raises me from my seat. It spoils all my Acts 28. 23. M And when they had appointed him a day, which custom that thorough protectant, Milton refers,
ia the third book of his Psradise Lost; vhers despleasure in bearing ; and, did not manners forbid it, I
there came many to him into hia lodgings; to whom cribing the limbo of Vanity, be aeys,
should leave the chore S, sooner then endure the tor- be expounded and testifiedthe kingdom of God, per* Hare pilgrim* r -am , wh-- stray'd ao f-r u» eaefc,
ment. (He continued on.) He liked it; but fhe diva- suading them concerning Jesus, both out of the lew of
' lo G ag'nlia. Hum dead, wh.> five* tit Hewv*e,
eioae should have been font, instead of two— that they
* Aad Uiey, wb > la ba auie ot Paradtar,
Moses, and out of the prophets, from rooming till eve4 Dying, put •hi ha waeda of D •umitc,
migst have been plainer, end the more easily stored up ning.* Acte M. 28. 44 Then A grippe said unto Poul,
4 Or in Franciscan think lo paaa disguis'd.'
in the memory. He liked H ; bat it wee too much Almost thou ytrtumdeti me to be a Christian.**Col. I.
But
perhaps it may not be generally known, tbat e
interlarded with Scripture. Yet to this he would not 28. 44 Whom we preach, warning every men, end teachlaw.
practice
somewhat at mi Ur lo tfea si ill obtains, I believe
object, if, wbat waa qooted, bed been eoficieatly lela.
When
ing every man in all wisdom ; that we may present
universally,in Spain; nor to the ceremony very likely
live. Still, he liked it; bat, hardly a sentence wee every man perfect in Christ Jssus.”
to be discontinued, from the circumstanceof its being e
fimehrd, hardly a design completed,— And, did you not
•ourne of tminoosa profit to lha church, for the follow
observe its deficiency ia unity 7 — Just at tfea moment,
^
mg reason:— Every **wte4*e fo mat a Carnets flood t*
enm# one called me away, and I waa under the joy4ul Asia £ 14— —41
**
consigned to bis long hom-, not clsd in n shroud, as
Beme object to n general address to the minds of hors ; or in his former gsrm**** mm im Hiven ,
that I was no critic,that my ear waa net Ihettdmnely men, because of n mistaken notion of its incongruity
clothed in the discarded vestments of a Monk, those
deltcat", and that 1 bad but a common share af loatn- with the doctrine of God’s decrees. I will not venture
ing. Such a parson, as our learned teacher, is wol- to say it ae consistent with their nrtieme of the decrees, being the perquisite of the generals, of the Several or
dors ; who, ludicrous ns It may sound in our eers, are
cura-, for all me, to hie likes, dislikes,and except to an. but I must beg leave to observe and hope I may do it
literally extensive dealers in old clothes ! The gotseral
H^vng begu-J to nab the opinion of others about without offense, it ie perfectly consistentwith the of
the Frsuciscsnr, by for the most numerous order in
the sermon, and finding that two ao totally varied in scripture decrees, for ibis plain reason, the same Bible
Spain, is said to derive so lucrative e trade ia thm
their lastee, my cunociry determined me to extend nay which teaches the one, exemplifies the other ; aad He
commodity, that fee income a is asserted by some, ex
enquiries.Meeting, upon the next day, my nenreut who, from eternity, foresaw and foreordained, (which,
coeds that of the Archbishop of Toledo, whose reneighbour, I accosted fern with the seme enquiry, to when wc apeak of God, is the seme thing,) what
venues ere said to be LkO.OGO per annum.
which he replied : It wee nil very good ; but the length would be the end of nil things, commands
wen
The intrinsic value of the worn out garments of frim
of it. He did not look at his watch ; but be woudd every where to repeat, (i. e. wherever the Gospel comes)
ers cannot be greet, but the price paid for O suit of
venture to my, it wee near on to two hoars. This was and to believe the Goepel. Aod in order to gather in
grave clothes, is in proportion to the wealth or pmus having suffered the punishment due to the sine of hw
all the comment he bed to make. By the way — he is hie people who are scattered abroad, be orders his minliberality of the fhonde of the deceased. In Cadis the people, has taken away from death its sting so that
isters M to fed to the marriage ee mamy me they /tod,*
dead body ie pieced in a coffin without e lid, end carried to them 4 to die is gain.” To confirm our statement
Happening almost immediately upon another of kua- end even te 44 compel them to come in that hie bouse
uncovered to the place of burial, end during its passage still further, we refer to Gal. 3 13 : 44 Christ hath
may be filled.** Sorely it becomes ell the ministers thither,is at intervals lowered by the bearers, so that redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made
be liked the sermon, it wee ell good. — But whet did of Christ to obey ell hie commands without murmuring
a cures for us.” This is strong and remarkable language. We as sinners were sente: ced to bear the
yon like t O ; the whole. Can yon neaee any par- and disputing, end to leave to God the harmonixing of a assy be viewed by those who ere passing at the time
tieuUr part? No ; it was all alike exeetUnt. Let me his owe word, as wsll as of his works end fee moral hence e stranger, ignorant of the custom of sepulture, curse or punishment of the law ; (Schleuener renders
hee been led to conclude, that an extensive mor- it 44 perns divina,” 4 divine punishment which folSir, — what was the text? Do yoa reaeetnfe r 7
go v era men t. Should a bold objector demand consisIndeod, I forget — feu I know that I liked it all from tency, it is enough for me if I am as consistent as were tality hes befallen the cede Mastics, from oeeteg every lows the curse and malediction) Christ has redeemed from this curse, this punishment, by suffering it
corpse thus arrayed.
beginning in nod. Hera was a singular geniua, an mpe the Apostles of our Lord, as consistent ae the Lord
himself. He was 44 made a curse for us — that is, in
1
fear
we
ere
more
disposed
to
treat
the
superstitious
beater. He was pleased, and could not toll wherefore. commends me to be ; and if I could not satisfy such
our stead he bore the punishment which ia due to
absurdities
of the Roman Catholic church with riiicule
Coming la contact with a fifth person, pose eased of objectors otherwise, I would say, 44 1 know that Messiour sins and which we should have borne in our own
and contempt, than with pay aad sorrow ; hot sorely
a discriminating, aod does, mind ; and oca reel y waitah cometh who Is celled Christ, end wbea be comes, men whose minds nro so grass as to consider the cover- persona Schleusnerconsiders the term curse, ss
used in the latter clause of this verse to express by
ing to pace common civilities,I begged to know hie he will tell us all things.” And he has come, and be
opinion. He cheerfully complied. Aod at once gave has told us the above fact*. O that ell Christians, ing of e lifeless corpse ao e matter of ratigioas impor- a metonymy 44 One that is obnoxious to the curse ;
who ie punished, or who deserves punishment.But
the sermon hie hearty, and entire, approbation. From end all Christian ministers would “sit down at hw tance, arc fit objects of commieeretioa.
in s specie] manner a man is so called who ia devoted
Is not the enlightened Christian reedy to exclaim,when
•ne end to the ocher, it wee pervaded by a strong, an feat and learn of him.”
and becomes a sacrifice tor the saving of others, Ss
reflecting
upon
the
above,
O
my
heavenly
Father,
I
unbroken, thread of argument. It abounded in Well
P. 8. Some years ago a minister was called to
when by bis death a t breaming destruction is averted
arranged eyllugiame, aod every wga, or therefore, ca me preach prwbetio nelly to a vacant congregation.Af- am indifferent as to (bo clothing of ray mortal body from a whole people. In this sense I understand the
after
my
decease,
may
bat
my
immortal
Spirit
appear
with irresistibleforce. He thought the preacher a ter his sermon, a deacon of the church (an amiable
place Gal 3. 13 , where Christ is said to have been
in thy dread presence, decked in the pure end glorious
• Bret nte logic! in, and that his pro posit ions were as
made a curse for us, thst is sn expiatory sacrifice
man) said to the preacher, 44 Sir, I should have approva Saviour’s righteousness! J. G.
for the salvation of men. to wit, by his bloody death
lucidly demonstrated ee any one in the book of Eoclid. ed of your sermon highly, had you closed it without
upon the Croce.” We refer to Schleusner to show
Tie Aihtiet, Deist, Uni verse hat, had been triumphant- that address to amnere.” The young preacher in reFor tba Christian lntalligrncar.
that we are not singular nor unsupported in our opinly defeated. And the whole language wee inimitable
ply, mid, 44 Sir, I cannot preach e sermon without doing
On tfea Atonenaent
ion ; and we think these reference fom S. sufficient
for its eon'inenaea, aod perspicuity.
it.” He was. however, chosen peat or of the church;
The subject of the Atonement of Christ, or the to show thst Christ suffered the punishment due to
Il is aateaaehiag how men differ. And bed it been
when, acme time after, some young persons giving an work ot Redemption ie to ue of infinite importance. the sins of those whom he saves, and that he suffered
the intetMiou af tba next oae I conversed with, he account of their experience, in order to their admission
If no other foundation can be laid on which to build it for the purpose of saving them. It wae not merely
our
hop • for eternity 44 than that which to laid, for sin in the general, or iu the abstract, that be diod.
one of them, the daughter of the said deacon, publicly
he did from what had been feet expressed. The ser- declared that the Lord had been pleased to make thmi which is Jesus Chnet,** then to build on another but to redeem sinners who believe in him. Chnst
mon was none of your dry, argumentative, produc- address which her tathsr bed so condemned, the mesne foundationit to mistake for •tornity. Incorrect declared this to be the object of his death in the
views too of the nature, the design or the extent of words which he u*ed at the institutionof the Sacratione. The style was choice, aad foil. Large scope
of her conversion. She lived an ornament to her pro- Redemption must be pernicious, and what Christian ment of the Lord's Supper:— of the breed be said.
was created to a native, aad chastened, imagination.—
feeeion,ana died happy in the Lord. The good deeH* bed never heard a death had scene, o» that of the ooa mid ho should never mono he an enemy to the free would willingly be in error ns it respects the relation •4 This is my body which is broken for yon’-— of the
in which be stands to bis Redeemer - the benefits eup he said. * this is ray blood of the New Testa
infidel, so tragicallydepicted ; never heard heaven an
cell of the
J. G.
which he receives from him and the debt of gratitude ment. which ia shed for many for the remission of
b sutifallypictured ; never had bell been presentedto
which he owes him. It is the design of the follow- sins ’* This language cannot possibly be reconciled
him with so mesh terrific^and su' lime irna^t rv
ing remarks to show that the Lord Jesus Chnet died with the idea of an indefinite atonement, merely to
For the Christianlutelligsneer.
doite of a piece with this opinion, wee that, given
with a special reference to the salvation of hie elect show (sod s displeasurewith am- It was to save
THOUGHTS ON THR ADVANTAGES
by another of my fellow -hearers. He liked the ear- /
people — *• their substitute,to exoiate their atne and sinners, to procure the remission of their sins that
HABBATH toCMOOLH.
to redeem them from death — To prepam the way, Christ died. — Again, Christ says. 44 1 am the good
•son, because of the manner What aa animated
shepherd, 'be good shepherd giveth hie life for the
[No. 1.].
two or three remarks seem proper.
eyr! What n sweet tone of voice! Whet action!
I.
All
our
knowledge
of
the
work
of
Redemption
sheep** John 10 il. The Apostle Paul eolemnly
What grace! What dignity! Ha never saw the like
The changes continually going on in the vanous
ia derived from the Bible— it ie wholly a matter of charged the Riders of the Church at Ephesus to
In any i bee ire. Indeed, be had been informed, that departments marking out the great sclieute of a aa
pure Reveiat on. From the Bible only can we learn *• feed the Church of God which he hath purchased
lion make largo draughts on familias to fill up lha vaean
the truth, and to tins must lie our oufe appeal It with hie own feood ** Acts 20 28. And this same
tor for the rake of improvement, that they might the ceea of those whose labors am dune. Literary, ecciem
1 live
»• not allowed to us to aunutne arbitrary prioctfdea Apoetle elsewhere speaking of himself Mya —
more advantageously appear upon the stage. Ho was eel anal, legmlat.ve, and cavil ofoeee, in which wwre re either of interpretation or of philosophical•pecula- by the feith of ho Son of God who loved me, aod
a charming speaker.
eeatly seen the fathers, ere now held by the children tion, and then force the language of •cnptnre into an gave himself for me.” Gal. ?. 20 —The redeemed
I might have proceeded,end
ee many dif- who ere come forth to mingle in the to molt nous scenes agreement with our preconceived notions, hut we are represented by John as singing a new song of
of life. If ,he vast structore of society be taken to are to receive the words of the inspired writers in praise to the Lamb, saying. — 44 Thou wast slain and
fre-nt opinions, perhaps, an there
their plain and obvious import.
hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every
•he Kerch — I might have heard strange things, of pieces snd examined in detail, the influence of fa mil toe
2. It ie admitted, nav it ie asserted that 44 the death km* red,” Ac Rev. 5.
We think that the paswhich I itever should have dreamed — hot by this Imuc, ever the condition or the appearance of the political aod of the Hon of God is the only and most perfect sac- sages to wb ch we have referred, clearly show that
my conowry wee tolerably seriated. I, therefore, felt religious world -will be found to be not only very rifice and eattofoctioa for am ; in of infinite worth Chnst suffered the punishment due to the sms of
Strongly inclined to serious r* ffrution. Is this whai grant, but of each e nature ee to startle even the
aod value, abundantly sufficient to expiate the erne those who believe in him and for the purpose of proinformed. It te from these epateti
uf the whole world.’' It is on thie ground that the curing salvation for them. A multitude ot other
ooaei notes the hearing of the Gospel f Arc these the
offer of salvation in the name of Chnet a made to all passages nvght be added. We ahafl mention only
onmmeme made upon the meeeegec of its ministers / from s fountain, streams ere forever ____ _
a few 44 Ha was wounded for our transgressions;
Thai many receive no other benefit,then what I have rate end refresh, to ennch sod adorn — oT to cor^pt men, and that all are assured that if they repeat an
believe
iu
Christ
they
shall
he
eared.
44
And
whereas
He waa bruised lor our iniquities’*&c. Isa. 53. 5.
Matnd, in it not lament ably true ? Haw many go to end desolate. Th. instrumentality end doty of fining
many
who
are
called
by
the
goepel,
do
not
repent
4 He bore our sine in hia own body on the tree.’* I
the young for their expected stations, God, in his pro*•*«••• *~Hy •«- ttdence, assigns to parents, end those who stand in nor believe ia Christ, but penah to aobefiaf ; this is Pet 2
4 Ci not hath ones aunbred for sioe. the
»**«* nv they are
"
to wards them, they
not owing to miT defect or ineuffiemwey ta the sacri- just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God ”
have
the piece of parents. On them, in an eminent degree,
fice offered bv Chnst upon the emeu, hot is wholly 1 •‘eC 3. 8. 44 He hath muds him to t>e ain for us
of
*• •PF<J my portion
it devolyse to u»bou their children's minds with the
to be imputed te themselves-” Such are the words vho knew bo aril, that we might be made the righeentioeeoie of vtrtoo o»d ptaty 44 to command them that of the Canons of the Synod of Dort under Articles teousness of God m him ** 3 Cor. 6. 21 The death
4* Ha was oaee
they
hasp the way of the Load, to do justice and jodgin of Chnst was an
theatrical, tutof In short, they ^"Tfoumd^^rtth
of many.” Hah. 9.26 The
thst

—

Chnst

aa a true propitiatory sacrifice for the si os of
e few years h
he offered himself aa a sacknThcCaW ^
*0<* c?m*en*e<*
able to
nrice for our nrito, hose in toe ee ra persato the pun- oooahly entertain of
the Reformed Dutch Church, p. 149.*
red earned us from
ishment due to them, and thus reoeemed
How cae yen
' a. It ia admitted that while the Redeemer suffered punishment. Oir space forbids us to enlarge oa the that your future
will he rooted, end
The penalty
be did net suffer precisely nature of sacrifice. It ia however highly
to the fekh, and not
aiui in au ruapucla Umj aauio tuimnti kuui aiui .u
fcsatei'dit~~a
degree as the lost sinner suffers. He did not suffer lament dispensation, typified the death of Christ,
remorse of conscience on account of persona) sin- and explain its nature and design Sacrifice implies
Wbat e
ner the angnish of onholy and maHgnant pensions ; the substitution of the victim in the place of the of
who grow op ignorant of wbat are the
•or were bae sufferingseternal. The sinner who fonder who offered it, so tbat the r*c lira bears the
hears hie own eioa to subjected to these sufferings punishmeut dje to the offender. Chnst is ** the
from his sin fill nature and conduct — from the impos- Lamb of God who taketh away the sins of the world.*’
b «** tomombor that on yon fmi
sibility of his making satisfactionfor his sins, and John I. 19. 44 He offered himself without spot unto
Tk# Rohbetb School Cwee tf*!
rom his continuing to be unholy end depraved in the God.” Hab. 9.
44 He
was once offered to bear
other world, and so persisting in hie enmity and re- the sins of many.” Heb. 9. 28. The whole of the
bellion against God. But Chnet was perfectly holy. 53 chapter of Isiiah deserves particular considerafeaggjjg||^
He thereforecoaid suffer no remorse of conscience, tion, and the remarks on it of Dr. Mages in his Book They famish books and all
nor the pain which arises from any unholy passion. on Atonement. No. 42, are worthy of careful perusal.
the members, and
'Fhe infinitedignity of his person as the Bon of God,
2. That Christ died for more than simply to disgave to hie sacrifice infinite value. It was appointed play God’s abhorrenceof sin, is evident from the School Union, we would eeyand devised by God ae the method of displaying hie considerationchat inestimable benefits are bestowsd churcbue will custom your <
displeasureat sin, and the justice of his character on his people as the purchase of his death. Among church, whether its schools are
and at the same time of saving man. Moreover a them are the following. The remission of sioe. Eph not, will withhold either its
teiti
part of the suffer mg which Chnet endured consisted 1. 7. The adoption ofsons. Gal. 4. 4.5. Eternal life.
liberality, if that be needed. To the
to •* a sense of the wrath and curse of God due to John 17 2 3. and Ji hn 3. 14 15. We might greatly
Union we would, ia reference to the ap«e^ tf
ue foi sin.**
extend the list and enlarge the argument
over
our country, address language simaler
The way, we think, is now prepared to consider
3. The nature of saving feith proves that Christ's
the question, what was the nature and design of the atonement waa not indefinite. How in the exercise Merdecai to Esther, 44 Who kaoweth whether then,
death of Christ. Some call it an indefinite atone- of feith do we some to Christ and receive him for come to the kingdom for suck e time ee tfee T44 q
ment. They contend that Christ did not suffer the salvation
Is there not a personal appropriationof and prevail.
penalty of the divine law in the character of a sub- his merits to ourselves, for forgiveness and peace
stitute. and surety of those who are saved, but that with God ? Do we look o'? him aa dying merely to
the object of bis death waa to make to intelligent display God’s hatred at sio in the general ? or as dyWho does not
creatures e display of the wrath of God against ein, ing fur our sins the just for the unjust? Does not
sue
wounded iu wo aa—o, auu ey uw bauds tf Jm
and thereby deter them from committing it, and faith ding to the assurance, that his blood 44 cleans
Who does net mourn when ear
thus to remove a govennentaldifficulty that laid in eth us from all sin.” I John — 7. Are there not professed friends
the way of pardoning sin : and that now the door in saving faith, personal, direct and immediate trans- noly religionie brought into contempt, when I*
is set open for the exercise of mercy, so that God actions with Christ. •* I live by the feith of the Hon important doctrines are exposed te treffiga __ ( m
can dispense mercy lo sinners according lo his of G* d.” ears the Apostle 44 who loved me and gave cole? Whet Chndtioa can rend the two feflou^
sovereign good pleasure. We oa the contrary, while himself for me.” Gal. 2. 20. Do not confidence and notices which have been extensively circuletodft^
we readily admit that the ileath of Chnst waa the hope and trust and gratitudeand love, spring up in city without feeling deep sorrow
H— A
moat amaz-fig and fearfriidisplay of the divine wr*th our bosoms when we contemplate Chnst dyn e on
come
to
(fee,
that
in
the
acme
city
and
ame^ tfe
against sin that has ever been made, yet maintain the Cross in our stead, to expiate our sins, to redeem
re
me
denomination
where
the
venerable
Megen^eoi
that this was not all- that it was more than this
us from death, and to procure for us eternal li e?
that it was a satisfaction lo the divine justice and law end do not hope and peace of conscience arise from e boot of worthies so lately preached the pais pmod
for the stns of those who believe in him. It was not the belief of our personal interest in hun, and acceptonly a dispiay of God's wrath against sin. but also a ance with God thro gh him? That hm death has selvae Preebytenees, who openly ftohfcahMB*
moans <>/' procuring saioalum to all who believe
atoned for oar sins and reconciled us to God !
g tamsai
In order that the render may
a means too not only as it opened the door for the
4. The cultivationof holiness of heart and life, what the publishers of these notices
exercise of' mercy, hut a« it actually redeemed them and the diligent discharge of duty are urged upon us which Christians must perform in the -rnTgim—
from am end death, gave to Christ a right to them by offering this as a motive that Christ died for the
and in them as the purchase of his death — satisfied purpose or saving us from sin and making us holy. city, end on which, they all
for their sins and procured for them a right to life. Thus Titus 2. 11—14
We are exhorted to 44 deny the performance of God's port is
In this transactionGod is to be viewed as the Holy unuodlii
and worldly
and to live soberly, cell to fee
and Just Ruler and Judge of the Utnveree, maintain righteouslyand godly.” from the considerationthat they term, 44 the proper of fmUhT
mg bia law by pronouncing and inflicting the pun- Jesus Christ 44 gave himself for us that he might re- doctrine, every vhnstiaa by selectingone
ishment ofdamih on all transgression — but appoint- deem us from ail iniquity, and purity unto himself a sinner or mote, for they hove not decided ___ tmmt
ing and admitting hts own Hon to stand as a substi- peculiar people, zea oua of good works.” Chnst such, any one chnst tan may take ee fee sham,) mk fe
tute for sinners, who by 44 bis own self bearing their died then for more than to display God’s aversion to
praying for that, or for each individual by aemi, fe
sins” suffer! -g the punishment due to them, sattefie*
He died to 44 purify to himself a peculiar people
the claims of the divine law and justice against all zealous of good works,” and the remembrance of this enlvn*»oo wdl be secured. The only coodkam tfe:
the chasten am
who believe in him. and thus redeems them from should operate as a motive to make Christians live deserves any consideration
rents
to
the
throne
of
grace
the
yrejn
ef Jot* is fc,
suflering.since God as an act of strict justice to hoiily. Hee too Eph. 5. 25 — 28. Hw dying for us
Christ, pardons for bia sake their sins. Let us pur awaken* grain ode and love, and constrains us live half of the aianer. We say it ia, an theft pfetfpte,
sue our enquiry step by step.
to his glory. 44 For the love of Chnst c mtomine h the only condition worthy of notice, fee they me u
1. Christ by suffering death endured the penalty us, because wc thus judge that tf one died for all, rhnstians, 44 Do your part for the m\-uwem tf An
of the divine iw : the very punish ect which God then were all dead, and that lie died for all. that they
city, and God will do hie pert.** Under otdnteyurjudicially threatens and inflicts on sin. Death ia not who live should not henceforth live unto themselves,
merely a display of God's displeasure against sin, it is but unto him who died for them and rose again.”
the penalty denounced on the transgression of his 2 Cor. 5. 14. 15. Take away the idea of Chnst 'a hava pabhely reported that lhay have eeiaeaed Am,m
law. 44 Death entered into the world by sin.” Rom. dying for hia people, to redeem them from sin and and even more mdriridoale,end they have wife tf to.
5. 12. VA e refer to the following passages. Rom. death, and the Apostles words become unmeaning, mility given te the world the result ef their ymenv y
0. 23: “The waxes of am ia death.’* Hm is here and the motive to holiness which he urges loses all Jmih. Ie the eity now to he divided, end. eatf'tesn
personified. It is represented as a King or Tyrant its strength.
must we live to him, but because
who pays wages or a stipend to his soldiers Schleus- he died lor us
This sentiment does not depend on
holds you res|
*
ner explains the text thus. 44 merccs. seu ptona pec- the verbal criticism of one or two terms, it pervades instrumental iu converting 7**
cati eat more ** 44 Death ia the hire or puniehmeni the whole of the Apostles language. Happv are they notices to which we have
of sin
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We have long been under the
Christ Jeans had been Mexahed te give
clothed in such faahioaaMe attire, epecking language ee well os the rauMeaaon of sino— und
no flatteringto human pnde, and advancing its awn eonld 44 come unto him,** except the Pethor whftb bft
interests by such New Measures and with such untir- rent him 44 should draw him.** New, we ere apMuly
ing »«al, that every office bearer in oar Zion oho u Id be told, that we have 44 the requisite ebflky to lefeat,on the alert. From every pulprt, tba doctrines of oor and this language ie not need in nfumai to awe*
ahursh, the truths of God, should now be explained, primitive stats, or to fee present duty, but to esnvej
end enforced with greater frequency, with greater power
than ever. But especially should tba minwtara, and tba
Consistories of our churches urge on parents the duty
of having their children well instructed in religious truths.
It becomes now peculiarly tba imperative duty of all
mimsteif,end ell Consist ones to attend faithfully, end
personally to the catechetical instruction of the youth
of their charge. Not a single child, in any congregation, should be permuted to grow np in - no ranee of
(He doctrines of the fefee. Such will fall the first victims to error. The study of the catrcbioms should be
the greet boot ness of our Sunday Schools.
The Sabbath School Unmoor our church baa been established chiefly with the view of encouraging the study
of the catechisms ; and wc are happy to say tbat by its
means much good has already boon done, in tfea way.
Probably more than tan times tba number of catechisms
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the idea that man ia no aaore dependent an Gad in ie>
Terence to nr pea tones than be is ilipasdl an hns
reference te the motion of fee arm. Ie the taOsrMM
dependence is celled n dependence an Ged n bn
providence, in the former eem it is ailed by fete •
dependence oa God in bis grace. So leeg es Maas
ui health ha can mare hia limbs, and ee la^eshn
mied ie not effected by disease he cue vepafe, tofttat
or perform any similar act. Man may prey fcrtoebfc
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meaner he may pray for health ef wmd, so fix
he may he ehle to repent. But agreeably I* Aft
views, the inference of the Holy Spirit is a mi wry*
no other respect. Whet motive m press Bird by Am
in thie eaw-etetemeotef the doctrine of the bfth. •
urge the sinner tn immiMei, repentance, to SW A«
own term 7 Who that ie wedded te fee das wR asl
are now in the hands of the children of the church, and
J, go thy way for than lame, when I have S teft
ere studied by them, than there were five years ago.
tuveuiewt eoeeou I will repent 7 As yue «f Aft
Wc say it with grief that, in too many Sabbath Schools, have the requisite abitity tn repent, I w« efiesto tf
the study of tobla questions, and af tba fee tones I parte own time — soul take tby seas for the srestet- Ad
of body so that be
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sacred script ires had aupereaeded the study of the
catechisms. A general knowledge, of tbuiga that era
pleasing to the mind, bad occupied almost exclusively
the place of thooe things that are useful. We fear there
are now many young persons, in oar congregations, just
entering oa the busy pursuits of Ufa, who feel con oc tows
that tbeir eduoaUeu in thas respect bus boon neglected.
While they know muck of tbs fefee, yet they bees no
connected view of the divine truths it contains, to refer
ence to their salvation. Respecting tbs mutual dependence of thooe truths, end tbeir raletiou to each
other, and also the arguments in support of them, they
ere ignorant. To each persona we would say, you ere
m danger of being seduced into error, and we advise
you instantly to tabs up one of the catecfesaM of the
church, end mek*4 k your dady study.
But although much has been dune by our Sabbath
School Union, in putting catechism a into the hands of
children, yet we ere compelfod to say, and we do it
with much regret, that there still ere Sabbath Schools,
composed oi the children ef the church, to which tte
catechisms of the church are not taught. Brethren,
ought this so to be? Whet, humanly speaking, is to
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AbtwrKnerlandfo whose name the title of /fas. bar.ed,. ,that the Uueen Regent was so pfossed
---------->»pw
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paper is so trifling, that one would suppose, no person been eomctimes absurdly
uiuiy I'rro
, na*
wen cor
prefixed,
has been
convicted at
* lmt*r of dbeeioo lo ths Government of her d*UffhFYvm tho Troy Promo.
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Botton,
of
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y,
throe
(JavaHs
hs*
I lfr*
“b*
aiaoed
a
decree
on
the
5th
tntt.
by
which
y.
after
a
trial
of
three
days,
convenience,would de.
rwr awn City —Mr. VaU* You have
a— A asm
. fixured in this city at bis Sunday Arcturee
Joum
Bsoroao.
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77th
u
pxut
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IS tho
bo
77th yoor of bm oaa. Mo wm aw Md I ms
of
longevity
;
why
not
tell
your
neighbor. There are, Tammany Hail. N
Ion* ago, bs prate— cd to
* TVJ *f fa/ rvspwtshlaJolmbitant oHW vftUgo, h- ring
wn ate Dusafa gbtwr. ? Mrs.
Nic unt
until it m ki
iy other considerations that place
L ni versa list — but has now, by a transition not very our- is not to be made public
»)9A
.
at tbe tinoar of Mr. (imvow 'em
cepts
the
oflkrs.
The
Quer
n, it would appear, is anxious
Mnrfatog, become substantially,it not avowedly, an
mm bund rad and two yearn af ago. Last summer she Christ
RRder aa obligation,either greater or leas, to
zr.
etiaa,
ha
wm
tnoek.
dov.
ui.
*
I
that M. Aguado shauld hold a situation in th* Governoxars or vi
His rttigioa woe
led fourteen natlea in less than nine Ikmutb. I invited
for particular papers, chat it is surprising there eboeld
Wt nf ih* groat, asd formal chv
Should he refua* that of n.mwtry,
hs will
i.mtstry, he
wil certainly
k at Newburgb at
On
Saturday morning, the court proceeded to
io my house, where aha remained two Java Her for
ha any family without at least one paper.
- —
—
slB a R f kfa | ffM9 it is sup.
nounc* sentence, which waa, that the defendant be
te dear, and she recounts the events of the old
“ I poertively never knew a man in the country who was prisoned three months in the con.mon jail, and enter into posed that the rich diplomatist will decline receiving the French war with
tea poor to take s newspaper. Yet two out of three, even a recuxmzancein tha sum ol S60U, with suffiriant surety emoluments of that dignity, which would prove s great wkhin far inapectto^i. She
Bthfo
impeccable people, road no papers but what they borrow in a like sum to keep the peace, and bo of good behavior saving for tbe country. The Prince of P
Peace, Godov,
has demanded leave to return to Spam,
ths late
As I speak generally,I hope I offend none. I/I do, the far two year*
it, and tbe Govern cwnt is tha man
greater tbe necessity to speak out. Every man is able
lo sc. brrae I quickly, talk, formbfy and fluently;and te very
The defendant appealed to tbe Supreme Court.
B ak Of
ceile to his request, ss his immense iortoi
conveniently to take a weekly newspaper. Tbe cost is
will than be proud of recounting her early conquest* of young Dutch
('ommrrriaf.
spent in tbe kingdom.
fcwrpencra week. How many who think themselves too
man s hearts Laughs, jokas, and often display* acutttUa
1 can positively so— rt that the only true account of the uou* of genuine wk.
mor to take a newspaper, pay os roorh daily (or drink —
Cwltefl fUmtmm Com grow*.
still hs
sortie of El Pastor from St. Sebastian is tbe one 1 for.
Miserable man. thou art ooor
FVanJdim
In person, she is UU and well formed, has a Roman
Ktror do.
From Monde,, Joss. *0, to Pride,, Jem. *4,
warded to you yesterday.
ill
rZE’ face, and seems to posse** the mature | owera of the old
*>•0
ahsksa—
it
rested
upea
that
rack
that
can
sever,
sever
be
MIM1STERR EMERITI.
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Roman orators in s consider* Me degree She has always
Ijatest from Jamaica —By the arboooer Da van port,
real
asunder.
Death
wm
indeed
robbed
uf
its
steag.
and
the
dm, Waterford gJO at
Wo aosura our aged friend 8. that the adoption of
necessity,having always
alwa bean in
raystde ta
Monday, Jen 90. Mr. Webster on presenting re- Captain Norton, train Kingston, we have received a fils mhoeed very hard from necessity,
Yart City per, all otbera
1 te 1
, but never without a
that article in the Now Constitution,relative to tbo solutions ol tha citisans of Boston, observed that they of Jamaica papers to the 23d uittn
ulumo inclusive. Tl.# King, of
ttttW
and duelling. She boo generally lived—
mpport of ministers who may be declared “ Emeriti,- expressed bis views. H* did not approve of tha re- ston Chronicle of tbo 23d Docomber, mentions that in soua
,
--- .nmsumptioo — m as open
parts of tbs Island, a refractoryapant bad manifested sari/
has M not boon ao oversight.** The subject was felly moval of tbo depositee.
on aotus
aoma pi
plantations Judging from the tone of the pa- wub plenty ol fuel. Seur-crout. Dutch-pop, and brown
kmmoood by the General Synod, at its last session.
Tuesday, Jan. ti. The Senats resolved to adhere pera, there must hs considers hie rancour on bath sides brrad, have been her chief dwt. She ate brut, pork, and
Ash, in th* season of them ; and drank spirit when she is his isMnaas* tafia Ms gain.
Our friend io in an error as to the specific difference to an amendment made by them, in tbo oppropriatwo
happened to gtt H , chopped and hacked her own "
ia tbe Lord, from henceforth,yea aaitb tbe
between tbs article in ths old constitution, and that bill, relative to the dispoeal of their own contingent
*t the men were from bo ne.
iii
may rest from their labors, and their
ia tha Nsw Constitution on this subject. Ws do not fond.
Colonization Socictt.— The American Cclonization
few of
in Utica. — The Utica pa; era give an account Society have barf two or throe l>uaineoameetings, this , Died, suddenly, fa his bed, to which b* bad b«t* abort tima
•ppretood that any evils will rasult, in praotios, from
Tbo Sonato worn engaged chiefly in discussing ths of Riot
prwiou. ratirad ia bw mutt health, ^
m Friday
Friday sfaht faT
SZfa
some riotous proceedings in that city, s law evenings weak, at Mr. R-ax’a Church Th* result
a
Davis UaxuBoraa.
fas operation of tbe now rale. But notwithstanding question as to tbo deposit as unui Friday afternoon,
ws. A procession marched through the city, blowing rraegntxation of tho Sorioly with a view to ate greater atar.
Charch at lye, Westchester county
kFb•nch are our opinions, wo shall feel under an ebligs- when both booms adjourned to Monday.
rns, rattling tin pans, Ac ; and among other sets slake
T’h* conotit uttoi i has bean revised for this
The sudden sad unexpected dentk of this excellent and
«iee te publish tbs communicationof S., if hs will
offensiveto good order sod decency , they hung the Rev.
rel^M.
, ky-kidi
w
M.
The
no.
i her of managers has been reduced to
I
••
f,
sfl
*f fifii
Homao off Me»ressw«m*lvs
Dr. Beriah Green, of tbe Oneida Institute,or Manual
ttrik* oat of it ell that does not strictly belong to the
'
•° •ddutonsl Secretary ha* been autbnriaed; the hne* been depaieed nf Ifa^r
Labour College, in effigy. The immediate cause of these oO*c* ol becorder is made |wrmanent, arxl tbe office of goide, and fan heranrad family of a m
Th#
discussion
oa
tbo
Dopoeites
continued
each
Mbjoot. Wo cannot permit it to bo argued, in our
outrageous proceedings, was ths fact thst Dr. Green Traosurer, hitherto filled graiuitouelv,is made a salaried husband, and friend, *
that tha Claasas cannot exercise powers, day through tha whole weak exceptingWednesday.
solemnised a marriage between a negro man and a white
^ These reformations were eaarnttal to the prnseru* afliictiv* kind. U
On Wednesday, Jen. *9, the House asked a coo girl. In ordinary times, we presame, an incident of tbe °®cp
by the New Constitution,because they
lion of the objects of the Society in an efficient anJ
kind would scarcely have attractednotice; but Dr. Green busmem like manner It would appear that them have Mmisr, he stood ions s lairntagsad shining fight ia
fad net posasss those powers under the old Constitu- fsrsneo on the amendment to the appropriation bill.
bfa
has made himself particularly conspicuous of late, in ops* neglect and mismanagement formerly in the chn^handtbs
tion.
l^ginlmtwrooff Bow York.
ring tbe CotonizaUon Society, and advocating the
concerns of tho Inateiuteon, to which is aUnbutabfe prsnebed, bs became — -hs became endeared not oaly fa the ••
little 1~ik whs I Lswtemwa,
FYom Monday Jan.dO, to Saturday Jan. 95, inciusirr immediate emancipationof tbe alavov at tbe South He the present embarrassedstate of k* finances
ere wont to wait u
Wure ar Weddings. — Ths Western Recorder of
also advocates the expediency and propiietynf an amalLie miaietraiwme. hot a iao m (Jhsm- I toera da
IN SBHATB.
f Owtiend. — Th. Leather M.nuf.ctur dan* of every rank end deoemineUenia ths
»*VT fa. I 4a,
gamation of color*- by marriage. Having inflicted lasting
4a ef
the 91st uR. contains a communicationfrom a corresinjury upon a college in Ohio, by preaching those doctrines, Sr’s Bank has declared s dividend of three and a half per which he lived. Cm of fa the midst of* earner ef
The
discussion
on
tho
resolutions
approving
of
th#
pendant, who introduces his remarks by observing
hia course, however , has bean fin
cent, payab * oa (he
lfa> 3d of February
Fabruarv
proceedings of tbe U. S. Government, relative to ths he has introduced the same into the Oneida Institute,
receive the reward sf hia lari m, sad ih* end of hia faMb: l^ nf Psaa. Pnfoateeraj ^ WsmmaralaJd ^dq1 QraH
* Ur. Editor — I am much pleased with your reply ia
The
rhe Asiatic Scourge,
ncourae. ths Cholera
C fader* , had
had broke,
broken out wkh fa
and which, unless arrested will be the ruin of thst also
he rests fa hops, hut bis memory is Meenad and wUI lies — I WUkasbarrsfiridg* Own., and Ynogbaay W- ^r
Bank,
continued
until
Wednesday,
when
th*
question
rnly
in
a
part
of
ibe
British
army
stationed
the last Recorder,to tbo-Christian Intelligenceron the
Hence the people rhereab ots are exceedingly exasperated
at Bora- ** P me ioua fa the sight of the Lord is (be
; and lamina was making (rightfulravages
ravae. at Val— bjsct of wine at waddings.** Now it so happens, was taken and tho resolutions war* adopted. Ayes at his conduct. But their feelings should bs manifested
in a different manner. — CammorciaL.
fast ths Christian Intelligencerhas not contained any 93, nays 3.
OBLaWAHX
nf La nett, at
A new method of destroying whales bo* been dierov~ s LaepoT UaumoT — Th# mystery which hung about ths
Tharvday, Jan. 93. Tho Sonoto directed an en
rtiele, on tha subject of wins at waddings, aatiber have
I 1-9 par
ered in New South Wales, by dipping the harpoon in oogu* and early Ufa of this extraordinary young man, ia AhlBor_
fee, k. J. en tbe fab mat. Mrs. Van
we boss able to find any article in ths Recorder of qutiy to bo made ao to tho situation and powers of tho prussic acid before using it, by which means it is thought said to bains way of explanationIt seem* according to
ler Tan Heuren, aged M year*
an account which we find in an English periodical, Thai
much time in killing tbs whales will be saved.
Havre D*
January 14th oa that subject,purportingto have bean N. Y. Life Insurance and Trust Company.
Rank of
Friday, Jan. 94. Tha hill, increasingtha salaries
After a sermon deliveredby tha Rev. Mr. Anderson ta Casper Hauerr was th* fioit of sn iliiek .mour ; that a of Bernet Rgtwrt. Eleq
hi reply to any remarks mads by us, or even by say
^ At Albany ua Muodsy
sid of lbs Foreign MissionarySociety of Boston, at Bow- pnett, th* mputed father, took charge of ths child from
•(liars, an that subject. Why than should wo hove of the Chancellor nod Judges, passed to a third read
42 year*.
tho mimiut aT ka birth, and finally inclsasd k in a subter
Join
street
church,
1,71
If
dollars
were
collected
to
advance
On Tn sdny erasing Iasi,
bean held up to the public as having advocated im- ing, and on
raoeoua
bate ar vauk in a convent wharo ha was roasting
tbo cause of the institutionOver .275 dollars was sobtot 1-9 pur east.
N- Harrell, to ths 2toh year of her
Saturday, Jan. 96, it was paaaad. Ayaa 17, ooaa 4. scribed at tbe Salem street church for the same object.
the* thus imprisoned and shut out f.om all human ini or
proper sentiments, sentiment* which the editor of the
At Albaay, ea Saturday merniag last,
the
unhappy
bring
passed
his
existence
until
Recorder so triumphantlyrefuted 7
«M ASSBMBLT.
Dividends. — The bonk of Poughkeepsie has declared within s day or two of his being found as related in the •oa sf C ram ~
dividend of four and a half per cent, for th* last six htttory of his life which ban been published, when tb*T At Afaaay.
Our alien bon being arrested by the above statement
r- -j 4r^ a^^^ul*to^ ||nlik
Monday, Jan. 90. Tha day was spent chiefly in a
fag. retict ef the Ul*
months. The Savings Bank, at tbs same place, five par
maettfor Larafag.
| ofCalamsfa, CfasrfOtesa 9fi tthsm femn « wg , g. *
af the correspondentof the Recorder, wo examined bio diocuasioa of tbo bill relative to witnooooo.
Oa Saturday morniag fael, of tbe UraT
cent.
article. Ho says that ha merely named the topic “ by
Tuesday, Jaa. 91. After further debate ths bill roSnow. — There was a great snow storm on Monday boy to has fata The chain of
cumetentisi rvidsnre by
way of introduction, to what bo terms n somewhat le! ive to witnesses was rejected.
night the 20ih inst. at Baltimore, and on Tuesday noon
thus much af the story has been made out, io so wall
humorous anecdote.** A clergyman of his acquaintput togstharna to Uara Uule doubt that th* true
Wednesday, Jan. 99. A report of tbo committee it was at tbs depth of five or six inches on ths ground.
ag«d I
Ste 9 1.
has boon hkupun. Ths above outlins has bssn <
ance lately attended a wadding, and although moat of on banks was after dabate laid on tho table.
Tho Old Unr of Livorpeol Packets, we learn, has been
ATnCtnm. ,,
bv
M.
Klubrr,
th*
celebrated
writer
tha company ware warm friends of the temperance
Goodhue and Co. on Pubhc Lew, who first discoveredand is still
I wndbytheorigtasPproprietors, to Mai
utham Its 9 1-9 par asuc
Thursday, Jan. 93, and Friday, Jan. 94. 1ff*iL;__
iar. Mr* San I^^Ysrplanck. relict af th*
nothing who
th, rstablishmeni.
was ths tfa> due Whan he has thorough! v sifted th*
•awe, yet wine was not wholly dispensed with. Cu»tanca was doaa.
fate Philip Verplank,of Varpfaak'a
_
_____ ihot vess started in this country It was coasmsnosd
fem would home it therm. He then precede
At M*w burgh. *a th* 931 *|». Wi
Saturday, Jan. 95. A fall reducing the dot) on on the 1st of January, 1817, and put in complete opera- expected be will favor the pubtto with
9 t-9 m
" Ths ceremony of drinking wine and eating cake •uftt passed ia commute* of the
lion °n tha 1st of January, 1818. From that time to ths
lohm,
N.
B.
*a
tha
mJ["
IHriue qf Otive Oil. — An extraordinary
being ended, ‘the governor of the feast’ bad tbo good
.
I prasrnt, a period #f sixteen yean, tbe packets in this line
th* fat* Mr Arebifaild Anderaoa, Jmd
have bean conducted with tbe utmost punctuality, there oil fa repor.ed by Mr Baldwin, tbe Bnt
ooaoo to direct that tha guests should bo served oaob
who
obmrisd
that
ameom
tho
‘
i nevar having fa-an an instance in which they sere not
emssasr steosi mammary Hsrm
with a glass of form cold water. When tbe clergyman Mr
At kttriah. Ef. C a*
to* portero, not one wero
with the plag^m. Lad th* Ittk fast. Colratt Wil.iam
^flk, in th* Tfahv
ysar ef tos
by
thto
bint,
he
propomd
took his, he said to tbo company—* Now I like this : It
. . -of the bodywuh od te age.
keep
off
lbs
plague,
and
the
following
was
the
roeultof
ts jttst seen wins aa Adam bad at his wssnina.- '
tK>n father than cure, ts the Modtcaied Hare Skims, ore- orme
nout
the
Iris!: In
Vonetisu sailors lirad
= ---firtt
-------1792,
--- , twenty-two
— entvt
—
Oflr
I ft mac
’
Now it is possible that this anecdote may be vary hured ~lrlj by
G. Scfn-Ki.r, No. 18 Wdl
fira days whb throe infected persons, all of
of whom died :
^Ute deuU^sf 118
aj^bamx.
m street. It is s small akin, from 4 to 6 inches square, A Cruel Imposition.— The pamphlet notieod
in
maroue, but the emotions it excites in us era far from
______ the fbl- but ibe sailor*, who hmf
nm fried with mtl.
paragraph,
from the
the Chriatian
<
* ’I k>w»nR
1
* frora
''hriatian
Advocate and
ai
Advocate
Jourtrot the mfartioh. Thro*
pleasant. In ibis case ** tha governor of the feeet” hod varying to su«t either the pleasure or taste of indfvfouajs,'
hash pos st
and with tapes neatly adjusted to tbe breast next tbe akin. n*1 ‘he present work, was
of twenty -aerast pomom
fas good ssnos ts dirset, that tha guests should be furnishesa kind of shield to ths lungs, and stomach, prm J •ation yesterday:
ly ataendod the aick ef the
Pr°'
served sack with a glass of pure cold water. Wo have during an agreeable excitement and warmth, I am now
Mr. / very — A pamj
of six lean pages has bean daily rubbed with od.
city Kke ours,
own us, with the
Had, in a book, tha expressions of which ws do not like waanoj one, and feel persuaded, that in a rit
The nurses in ths hospitals of Smyrna, who attends d
title : M Explanationof the
|
exposed to groat variations of temperature, with Weak and
. . _
the (loath of Sarah Maria ths aick night and day, have, by ths same method, beau
Si boras tefpor
ts ass intimated in ao trifling a meaner, of another piercingwtodo, it may with propriety be recommended te
te Youth,
Cornell: ^EphratmK. A vmy. Provalance: William happily preserved from ths contagion. After this, the oil
ease, is which * ths govsraor of ths fsaei** was snabled the especial notice ole
our ettnona in general ; and to thooe a Clark
nee 1*24 cents.” It is a doty
threatened with, or
to faroct, that tbs gooot
will bo tekon up for tho
ovmr with tepid oil. A pint was esteemed ruffirirnt te
fa* vary bast quality. If in the
be taficial
». rtW9«ted until theft
•fleet a cubs. Tho CatTres, wk* constantly smear Iks
so was mam- Neilson, Stevens,
» 7 o’clock
body wkh lard or oil, remain free Cm ths yellow favorsfMoarss hr,
to which ws cky. Should this
ws thank of ths
and tbs Eaqoimauz tnbsa, who ragals on seal oil, remain
fort of any of your
I P*r
L^^hen^bo plague raged in Loodon^falfow y Tho Rov. Mr.
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1 trust sufficientbss been brought to the recto
ul' It was the struggle of man for tri
other ornaments* in which Orange was the prert0 094.--^jjrtghlWto1 VWwa to
Many
of
tioa
to
tof
present
who
are
to"
Dutch
descent,
to
and
aaoi
:
gloriously
did
he
maintain
It.
dominant color. Through the politeness of ip*
the ilol cause them to chertoh an unabated attachment far
harotom and valor displayed byr the
>,
OW;
many p trails of diaiiuguisheo Urn Uatto of hnrotom
f rajtoiLttoS^mToJL^ irartpi pk** Sy CkBfaM
r^utof
their fiithrr land. Ilia true she is but a amall — r U *t[ n xi — t tiassna. .
in
this
desperate
struggle,
appear
mon
*«wiu*r viU«4
t aide** trine, nf Dutch descent.
» ai j
than reality ; and diamit htonry voim
spirt 00 the map of the gtarar. Yet tbo
Tfa Only 9m. T»Uifl rec«>iaf tfa G— ycl fa Xfr - • 4^7
were pnlitely Wwued far the occasion, and a. d< u
^7
hi alaaoet feel tewnpled ta
smalt in territory, she ha* been *rr^*t in wtotjk^* J»l.a fiaM tfa a^ttok^lliirorsisr, As. ^ A
i*C ^ r«fn»«rmUont an4 renewing of tk# Holy °^0*1 much to (be imerest of the decorations.• Am*'**
. the art* nnd refigmu, all noof tk« fTOT«,
their
occurrence.
But
moat
conspicuously
shoo#
out
them were those nf Jeremiah Tan Rrnnaseteer. the
rad* they owe her, sad fei yaqaArariaMsfor Cbnsuoaasto M«s> T*ar*»Ciia- iTTu
usage and talents of the mem
second Patrooti; Phillip Livingston,one fa" »*»•
•«S
;>r ^ar.tioa aad wtTlapSrar lado* ihsa.
of
thebowee
ef
Ora
ago—
that
great
house,
of
u
A
inarm
m,
*tM»M
•*»
p— tna
. w. j iRwattp, ^fea
To
sock
an
one I signers nf the dec Is ration of independence; Ahrs
to “the doctrine ef ChneC"
w Lora Chancellor ef Kagiai
whom.
who to now
sod efeewat aid she afforded ns in our revolution« 6*. be ham Tales, formerly Mayor of the cHy : and Gento which the civilix- ary
said •* there to no singto family U
.
Abraham Tea Broech.
largely
indebted.**
ed
world
to
so
I believe I am fully warranted »a making the as- •P facial jf ISO N«aaa* mU^ot, at TkrM DUtor* ^ i.--/***
Opposite the centre panel of ike gallery, the
ef Cbnatmbts
The memory of the first prince of this great line, sertion, when I say, that far no natHffi, do the m- •r riv cast* aforfe.
portrait to Gen. Ganaevoort, the defender of F«»rt
ef
Chshk,
nod
h«
(hsttMwafa
d oy eminence ae * Vader \V illem,* to babhanfa nf IMIanJ, chertoh a greater degree of
Stenwix,
was
sue
pended,
with
that
of
hie
brother
be abadetb in the
fTectionately chenehed by all Hollanderatothia day, friendly feeling, than the United Ntaies It was
choll I 0rm (b* Judge Ganaevoort on the one aide, and C’el. Vsmaa for lalarsaul. (fr-m alsraaO u. grave),
rhe would fam rah rick on the other. Busts of various distinguiahed and in depth and sincerity of feeling can he com- remarked in me by tl»e accwmpliehrd gawttorafitt tordar. or raadjp aad« aa usual, afa> coaia
pared to nothing more aptly than to the remembrance
to*
Gtod of bis right te dispose of Ms creatures according individualswere also placed in appropriate situs- cberiabed by Americsiae for the father of their and achtoar, wfa» reeenliv representedthat
Mt, lA.fafttO CO|
,n,f ,g; mr — t ~f
g*—*1 Can- lions about the room. Among others, were those country . Did ctrcurostanceepermit, we might trace try here, ssd who ttna eventog, psrt .kes is our nnuE ascixiaaa
to Rutgers Coltoga, Naw
Natoro'a
festivitrira,
that
when
about
leavtngfor
the
Uurted
of Pierre Van Cortland, Alexander Hamilton. De
L Nsw
Witt Clinton, and John V. Henry. Several fio* a resemblance more striking than many suppose ex- Btatcs, many pernios, among whom, where thaw
iearia^ihe Etsreel Sen^hp, er the Eternal Gedstorings and engravings from the collection « ists between the character of these two men— their advanced in years, congratulated him 00 has tot
ef Christ? Shall I cal! him my brother who Joha Meads, Kaq., were also politely loaned by names and metnoetos will go down to future ages "How happy areyou, was their exclamation, in - risb1
Grtfeg*. sad Rrgfkooor yf Aferei
ff»*
d fate rob Christ ef hie crown, ta ptoce it on his him fi«r the occasion ; and under the guidance o\ among the noble of the earth, and their example "being permitted to visit that great country.
like that
hmmxtfmkt
Tfa Rev. Juc*4> J. Jaaswxt,
»crve
as
a
tower
of
strength
to
those
who
seen
lor
"A* for us, we never can expect to «ee »t, but sad l^ryfeMoor yf Rhetoric,
heed? Shall I sail him my brother whs denim hit eats Minhed and excellent taste the decoration*
Im Religion's boncoo my i
freedom. Of the respect entertained for the cha- "your eye* will kok upon it and be happy?”
PoliticalEconomy. +c.
_ m1 sin ; total depravity ; eelretion by grace ; slsc- were arranged.
To keep alive a friendly leering net ween tlie
The Rev. Jsa. 8. CxOTTOK, D D. Profkmoor of
The room was opened in the af ernoon for the racter and influence of William, no more for* bie
ttoa, or predectinalioa ; the perseveronce of the saints;
evidence need be given, than the remark concern- two countries — to induce its members to -otonttoh rhyme* end Phitooophyof the Human M*nd. W
reception
of
visitors,
and
mnny
hundreds
of
todies
the se beat ebon of Christ is stepping in the breech he
ing him made by Cardinal GranveUe prime minister with atlrc<ii<o, the ractolectino of H<4toad, and her
Cnmoooma Stsoko. A. A S f C. A. ti
tween God sod his people? Shell ceil him my brother and gentlemen took the opportunityof viewing if Philip 2d. Wttiam from hi* grave and reserved
History,
to the great aim ol* this Society; and may Mathematic* ana \aiurat Philommpky.
rur the ChriMinn U»eU.
Trie Rrv Alcxandi:* McCiCLiaND, D. D.
who weald fain rob Christ of his Medietorisl charac- the table and decorations.
to- character, bail to his younger days acquired the name we not hope, (hat it will succeed. Yea, it will, it
At 8 o'clock the members of the Society
yf Oriental Literature.
mnat of "Silence.** During the admintotralion in the must ! 1 c innof for a momeol believe, wlien I
ter, Cbriet who ecu ee my days man between me and
get her with tlieir guests, sat down to a tafat
Lewis D. Bcik, M. D. Rrajkeeoryf Chemiahn amw
IT« <ms Mns fteeoom
Imerf oe. 1 Mo 41* M.
my nffroded God, and wbe can, of right, lay bia band sumpfuouslv prepared by Mr. (Jharkes F. Mice, Netherlands of that prince of tyrant# the Duke of collected around me ao many with whose feelings Nmtaial Hmimyke any introductory ro- on hath parties? Shell I call him my brother who tote of the Pavilion at Saratoga Springa. who ha» Alva, GranveUe enquired whether among the many and partialities,1 can claim ai feast some little
Jomw D. OtiiLsv, A. M. Profeooor yf L
Of theirahrhty who
fallen into fae bandahe had
Th- Grammar School attach*^ to tfa C.Y
aintance, ihat they will suffer aoch an underll fcagm by eonwdariag. in
weak! fam rob Cbriet ef fas Eternal High-Priest-hood taken the refectory connected with the HaH.
dor
fee .unaadiw ias,«etfou aud soatrsf to
~
taken
"
Silence
X’*
Ou
Uetag
told.
No.
W
ell
then,
taking
to
sink.
No
!
let
it
peas
down
to
oor
criiL
• on4oroian4 by tko Word Christ wbe stands te sfBcmte at the M gulden altar,'
The hill of fare,* in sddi ion to the national dish was the miniater's reply, " if that fish has escaped
aad Paaukf i* aadar tfa X**. iwbip of tfa Eoa. Canugfe n
drrn,
and
from
them,
to
the
moat
dtolsot
posterity
M Wa.** " Wa lova kiaa.** I think I may coofirfaniJy and to oiler up the prayer# of his people, after haring es, contained all that could be wislied or deSiredWaal brook D D. aaaiatedby laaac A- BUuvcU. A M
the net. Alva 'a draught to worth nothing.**
brightening 10 feeling sad increasing in number, Alnutnoato thi*
**
afirm that tbo word M We” here spoken of can be ap- separated the pcecmos from the rile, sad haring wash and did honour to the to-»t and the occasion.
But the present occasion will not permit me to aa tune roils on. Lei us hope, trial when we ahull
The
venerable
Abraliam
Van
Veehten,
Ekj.,
plied to none bat “ the hooiThir^ of fiutk. For if we Wf wklrlri* Mood, and perfumed with hie sserita, thst
linger any longer on the character of this great l»ave passe • from the stage of existence,other* will leading tfa Oaaaiao*to tfa CaUcgaaes as ft
anaobna tbaa epistle of St. John, wo wili ftnd that he part which may be acceptable to the Father through President of the Society, presided at the table. •» man, and I would ask your attention, sir, for a short crowd in to fill our places, and that a long •setioa t ................. .
.. ....
. *dg *g
aisled by Hermanns Bleecker, Ktq., •* >•• 7ice
time, while 1 relate some few romantic incidents of cession of years, yet to come, shall witness the
wrttna to little skildisn. young seen, nod fathers; bis mtsrcsseion ? Shell I call fam my brother, wbe
President, Jacob Ten Ejck, Esq., as 2nd V »te
Boardiag par weak iscladiagram* rant,
**
valor connected with the history of Holland. The hearty and grateful celebration, of the Anni eraary
eee nftaylir M. ISth * 19th of this first epieUe. If o
n m
would fain make the way to heaven ee wide as all the President,and Peter Ganaevoort, Eaq , aa 3rd '
baddiag, larailaraAc.**
* Ul
U for ** waafci
mantime
wealth
of
that
country
bad
mcraaeed
rain Ike knaii1iTIJ of Ukh wa know tknt than are ” lit- world, and spread the whale way toe with downy beds President. Among tlie guests were Kutgpr oof St. Nicholas.
pidly, notwithstanding the protractedand aaaguma
Total, gigg g§
I give you bir, aa a sentiment.
tle ehaldren,**seen -babee to Cbriet
Huygens,
late
Charge
of
bia
Majraty
the
lung
of
end silken eerpeu ? And who would fain erase tfaa
ry contest in which it had bran engaged. Being cut
board ta
ale awifa.
To*
1:k*tivai.
•»* 8r. Nicooi as. — A hak eouiwrting
y tof in some measure from in ter course with the porta
digant girong mtit. bat moot be fed|
saying ef C host from the Bible, M Suawht is the gme, the Netlierlands 10 lliia couoiry , his
tks oparruion to tfa Pacvky to ifa Collage, wfar* than
Gov. Marey ; Lieut. Gov. Tracy ; the Mayor; Gen. ef Europe, through the influence of Spain, i\a ad- the part with iLc pmaal— way it •xtaud to fea futuru
sincere saBk of the word.*’
end narrow is the way that leads te hfa ; sod few
Let
tar*
wars
rrssivsd
sad
read,
asms
to
fesw
aad auafeer to tfa 1 mcatty
ulty ol
of ifa
tfa (J*
la ib*
when a child will refuse to bn there he that find it.” In a word, shall I call him my Pierre Van Cortland of V\ est« heater rounty ; Gnert venturous merchants pushed their operations into
And as
Dutch, from different individual*, appro baling Teacher* of fea Grautaaar School, tha fMiUic have *
Van Schoouhoven,Esq-, of Waierfard; “F-H- the East Indies and to the American Continent, and
l wdl soil efcog eagerly to tbo
pfodtr* that ihc buataaaa to tfa lastitulioa will ba a*-Tbrother, who cornea not te am with the doctrine of
Morse, Esq., President of the Academy of De- thus laid the fouadation of that immense trade, which tbs abject* to fee sestet y, and expressingtbs ef at foMhfully
my cKag eagerly to the Christ? No. St. John says— 9 John 1. 10 and II sign
7
no n
; Rensselaer Schuyler and Herman Gan»«- subsequently msde the republic the greatest mariio its propcrtiy . Must to lhasa latter* war*
Fr MB a cartoal ck -pb metis* to tfa pries to Board. Taufa
Gospel, and* by se doing will ro rose. If them seme any unto yoe, end bring not
voort. E^qra., of Saratoga county.
by toast*. W • g *v* feu nama* to feu aad actra aapaaaaa ia at bar C'nlUcaa, tfa aadaungacd ava mi
time nation of Europe. Nor wralLe navy neglect
know that there are, in the this doctrine, rmsrs him not mtn year he nee, neither
After the removal wf the v arsons courses, the ed, but duly appreciating its high vales far ths pro- writer* is order — Mr. Adrian Martial, Charge d’ Al- ua Aad. that (including tfa whole a ocean ary axModitara^.
atodeat for oua year) thoaa are few iaatitntinaa la tfa eM^a,
bid him God-epecd : For be that biddeth him Gad
following toasts were given:—
teetion of their 01 untry and their commerce, a bad laire* of has Majesty, ths King to feu Nutburiaeda,id if aay, axcaptiag parfafw ia tfa far dwtoat
spmtoal things ; nod to
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m here

need ef strong

well sees nerd with salt ;
are represented by St.

John as being strong. I Jobe 9. 14. I here writtea
ante you, young men, bncnoen ye are Kmag. and the
word of God abideth in yoo, end ye here overcome
the wicked eee. We nine know that them are, in the
of faith, old men and fathers. By the term
I mesa these who ere fine, settled, setabgroonded ta the lakh; who worn, not
nlj strong while young omn ; but who retain their

^ythrir

strength. Ian. 40. 91. So that when the
enemy comm upon them ee a roaring lion, they renew
their strength, lay hold ef him fserlesely ; break the
jaw-teeth •# the eU hen, and peU oot his daws. Or
if the enemy comm like a serpent, crawling span the
earth,aadnsing sit the craft and subulty be is nsaster
of; by bringiag ap bie tales systems ef religion, and

thus far endea sored te show that God's
-people, fas sieot ; or his
1, far tbey am bie pseperty by e dew
tie; first in ovens nt relation, and secondly by
mioftbem? Why, they lews God.
and they toon the chitdrea of God ; that ia, their heath
rso; children of lbs same household of faith; A heirs of
the same inherit# net. I came next to consider why, and
whs (Wore they are mid to lore him. The text say a,
" We lore fam, because he first loved us.” Here then
we Hod the why and wherefore; here is the plain reason given, and it is this, “ because be first loved us.*'
Does my reader now ask me, whether we eenaet leva

I here

God, except we

answer, no.

am

We

first

I.
II.

Neihrrtand — Our father laud.

AuU Lane Sf*

'i

be Presidt-nt of the United State*.
lim%i Columbia.

of the Nethrriaade— 1 rue to mg"**
true to bie illurtnous howee ; true to a
patriotic
God #ar« t/i* King.
(Tito tuest wrs received wut f rralriilli aiasoi
IV. The memory of William the Eirsi, Priaoe of
Oranfr — Tolerant in an age ol bigotry ; liberal
when all arwuud orre ty rants.

HI. The Kinf
name;

people.

)

V.

sensible of his lore te us ? 1
sensible of his

AimraedU*Hymn.
The memory »»f Gruti>ia — An illuatritHiaexample
of mural and iiitrilr«*tual
pue«r: a pri'an- Indivnlual in adveiaityand in exile, he g ive laws to
the law givers of Christendom

VI. The memory af
The learned

the

Ro—lyn Cttiie
Roy Dr Eilardua Wr«u rlo—

and

must oot only be

turee; but ws must also be sensible,and fatly satisfi
sd of bia special and particular leva te as ; as alas
of hie everlasting end anchaegmbie loreescnrsd te (be
in ef promise to the everlasting, well ordered end
re covenant. Does my reader sew question tbs
lish Cpolicy can inrent, to entangle them "old mea,” truth of ssy assertions
Let ms ask him in return,
then they renew their yoath, and withntnaduig bin whether a pot can bail without fire under it ? or, whewalen, they eesreoms him, and exhibit him te the werld
as Satan that speaks Urn and hypoeney, and teaches sprtog at tbs bottom of it 1 or, whether machinery can
new fsngled doctrines,in epposHaoa to the M good old he kept to mottos without e propeUmg power ? To

W«^

STANDING TOASTS.

VII.

man

ihe digni/toiland

AdemieJidtUs
affectionate Pastor.
The Schoolmaater
whose
Schoolmaster —— The mighty
might* eot>qurrv.T.
coo
V alliance can oppose.
march no hoty or unholy
flair on thou •hining Hsrr.

been placed 00 s firm and substantial basis.
Among other expeditions,a fleet was sent, in ths
year Ifiriu, under the command of Admiral Hautain,
to cruise upon the Spanish coaat. They met Uie
Spanish fleet off Cape 9t. Vincent. I he Dutch
Vice Admiral Klasoon bad by some means be<
separated from the mam body ef the fleet, and was
thus overtaken alone by the Spaniards.— T he other
Dutch vessels, wishing to decline a contest with the
enemy, supposing their force not able to cope fitoetually with hia, took advantage of the darkness of the
night to keep out of reach of their shot Klaroon
was thus left alone with hie vessel to struggle with
the Spanish fleet- He was urged by the Spanish
commander to mirender, but refused, and maintain
ed a desperate struggle during the entire day — the
aecond day, the contest was renewed, and the battle
continued until the mast went overboard The
Spaniards obtained possession of the deck, while
K lax- .on and his surviving companions retired below
which all
Htre he proposed blowing up
to

reply to aa lavUaUos ts attuod th# festival — J. C-Zuo, Esq., Consul to lbs Netherlands m New York
— -Hoo. Martin Vaa Burs a. Vies Prswdu*t to feu
United Stairs, and a msmbur to feu Society— Baron

^

whole aaaoal ax psoditar*will as axpsrfa*m be feuad laow
baa at New Hruuewick.
That New Brunaarieh haeac
aot fa called te quetolou Tfa _
prevail i* ta oeixbbarhued are to a* email
•(rung aad e«»n#t**t tampiatcm*to idleaei
ahamid ia great cttiea,have risrc
>

Vurutelk Vaa Surtuo, aftur fee ruouptioa to wtech Mr.
Huypsos addressed fee owe ting— Professor X-asta to exiaience.
Tfa Paeuliy to the Coil*ce are
•tuaffy rtfov M |fa
Mrdusfoik, Holland, from whose fetter w# give ao ex- manor, aad (fa well kaowa rntmo m
meal* fe ifoCrt
tract below — Mr. Bierman, to Amsterdam, aod B
lege, »i*c* its revival, is •
sf (raw wafehtofa
tfa parent* and guardian* to youth
Tbotof, Eaq to New York.
Z i72hu ___
«•
A groat number to tuasta wer* fives, aod novum! to aay other sttsa te (fa flwis, or perhaps isR fasaf
tfa
1

BjBWM

gentlemen present rpoke, with tbs almost enthusiasm,
lie rituatioa all
1*0. between (fa two great ciue* to Hew Tw*
a, aad
aod tfa
the facility aad'cfaaj
aad efaaunam aT ---of past ovsnis in trie history to V adertand, sad also of aad Philadelphia,
with tfaae ciitsa, moat reader it daawsfoe __
rerent exploits ia tbs late contest with Belgium. Gen- uo* both U* pareata aad ta
wmmm
Urvier tbo impreeaioathat tfay eoo-tkao
— ?|U
eral Chasse, sad tho heroic Van Speyk were toasted

yeeth.ia
.
:

His Excellency, the Governor, being called
on by the Praswleut, far a sentiment, remarked,
that he regretted that no Dutch blood flowed

he public sttestios
it

to thi* east to Idisrstar* ; ifa
to (fair follow ciuaeu* to tfa*

_
SMITH.

optaioa justly mermof tfa public
patroaage.
a* ia tbeir

in his veins, but to show that he wa», in *ocDe
CHAEI.BS
^
C. L. HAEDBNKEGH.
measure, connected with the father land of Dutch
ABM. VAU
1|
?n, he would give.
JOHN KNOX,
The President then gsva as a toast, "Baroa Hsy* God, and the match having been applied
Holland
—
Endeared
to
the
descendant*
of
the
New
applied the vessel
JAMBS B. HARDFNKi I (.H
gaaa iba lata raaidsat minister la tha Uoitad State* of sprung into the air, carrying
:a rrying with it Dutch and Span
England Pilgrims, as the first Asylum to their perwith it
New Brae wick NewJeraev. AacustO/th. 1(
a nation, ws deright ts honor - a gentleman whose fab into a common grave. Two ot the crt?vy wen secuted forefathers.
AM EH MAN. Sexto* of tfa
The sentiment was received with great applause. WBF.TEK
officialconduct and private virtues entitle him Is pro- taken from the water by the Spaniards, mangled and
Mr Church, aad U adertaker — beg* leave to
torn, who died uttering curses upon the enemy
Trie following loans were given in Dutch.
*d tfa public, that fa furuishe*
found respect.
(Great applause.)
*n cotta* to evrry
An incident of a very similar character,but
la. or mod* ta
John Van Buren, one of the Manager*. De Stad
Tbs eacond. Visa Praatoanl, Jacob Tan Eyck, Eaq.
nele or
mpemed by greater destruction, had occurred
In. and every rtfora—
Saardam— Aon wem behoort do Eer von sen der
gava " Our Guest, Rutger B. Huygens, lata Charge com
ry for mi a* rale
ate. if tuoee wfa bavs is prscurt teuMm
1572 at the siege of Middtobnrgh
totlmir relative ar frieode^wiWctolat No 9* Utmy
of tha Nat ha Hands
For fea awa sake, far fas father's
way ;* and doctrines ef De^ls, in opposition to the
will, no dcubt, answer no. 1 shall
Sebastiant de Langs ths commander of a Dutch
rekt.
mm
sake, wa are gratifiedthat this festival ia distinguished
surrounded
by
four
Spanish
ships
w
Giles F. Yates, Esquire, of Schenectady
was
acre ; would not the rivers aeon dry
by hia presence.”
him aground. Dreading tho fate they would Holandsche Aenstoch — Tot welcken wry lieden
Again, by the term “ Fathers,” ia the
ep, m tnoar eneauefa, it they were so
P Balms and Hymnt yf the Reformed Dnloh
After the long oonlmued cheering, with which thie
if tbey fall into tbs hsnds of tbs enemy — Ou
danckbearlyck verbonden sync voor het sersteo
faith, 1 and stats ad them who hare
JUST puufabod aad for mi* Wholesale aod I
frees the great ocean ? If my reader
set was received, had subs id ad, Mr. Hey gens rose desperate resolution was funned of firing the Mags
upbrmwen
der
steden Beverwvck, Nieuw Amsterin the hoods of the Qsspsl ; that is, these who here
the rivers am supplied with water, he will aa- and addressed the chair in Dutch. Hia e peach is not line, and both parties perished in ths explosion.
dam «n Schacbnarhteda,tusachen de jaren 1610 en
bean inetremeetal in the heads ef God, in bringing
yea, meet assuredly. Well, by answering my
Instances of a similar display of heroism are to he 1617, by oosen voorouderen. Zognmgen tot Heron
given to the Albany paper.
, met with in almost every pi^e of the history of this
questions, he has proved my assertions. F or, if our
[Tha Secretary to tha Society John V. L. Pmyn,
Jeeas: snanrfiag to Paul's views of fathers, am 1 love to Ond wee aot eeppiied from the eever-feiliog
* remarkable conntry during its meat struggles.I
Translation. Dutch enterprise— To it wo are in- Church
Car. 4. IS. For though ye heee bm thomead ia- facet a in of hie everlasting end unchangeable love ; all being called upon by tha Presidentfor a toast, accom* might tall you of the gallaut defence of Ffariacm. debted for tho settlement between the year* 1610
A Uo— a sew Stereotypeeditiea to tfa
I Leyden, Naerden. and other places, but time will
and 1617 of the three cities, Albany, New York and
stractors ia Choet, yet here ye set many fathers: Car oar springs and streams of love to God would iosta st- pan tod tha same with tha fallowing remarks]
A Uo — the targe (** to tfa ^alms aod
permit me to refer to but one more.
Schenectady. Blessed by the memory of their
foils off
m Christ Jeeas 1 ham hsgsttsa yon through the Gosand ran dry. This then, vis : the everlast- Ms. Pansionmr,
In 1672 a moat unholy combination was entered founder* !
It cannot but be matter to congratulaNow Stereotypingtfa Lite to Mr*. Gt
pel. WL John wntas te the fathers,heeaasethey hare ing and unehangeabls love of God the Father ; is ths
tion to witness so many assembled, who have come into between England and France, to crash Holland
the use of Sunday Srfaole, which will fa L
Extract from ths Irtter to Professor Laut*.
kaewa him that ia from the beginning. I John t. 19. propelling power that sale the whole machinery to mo- up to this festival to renew the recollectionsol the It was so unexpected, that the republic found itself
Such a Society a* yours exist* : nay more, is in if which will be sold urbolmuli and retail
Horn, wo am that the fathers meet hare right news of
W. A.
almost wholly unprepared to meet the struggle. It stituted two centuries after your father* hew, left
lt is the main spriag or fountato of tore : His land of their forefathsn*. It tells us that the fellow
Nov 7. 1093
the trioat God; far, how shell they beget eoole far God love to os Hows from that fountain, supplying our love ship of kindred feeling still exists among the descen- sued for terms, but the conditionsoffered were such
Netberland,hardly fought free from the Spanish
that to have accepted them would have been ruin yoke, to found in the new world, a new Motherland.
if tbey theassetrea,are not begettsn of God ? bow
to fam, and aa—
it to run hack to him ia fruitful dants of the adventurousmen who laid the founds
taons of this ancient city, and notwithtoaudmgtho and disgrace. In this emergency the p eople again That new Nethertendaa Tjasoens (Zee Politic hi.
HIS w I w now publi*ha< uad for ml* * th*
they teach others, if they themeelree, are not teaght
is sms. Again, all the comforts we eejey, end ell
the (JbrMtiaa laiel tyreocer, at tfa
afCfadf hew shall they hnogothem te fall m Ure the blessings we receive,flow from, end come to us laps* of more than two centuries rad th* wonderful had recourse to their on failing support in the hour 70) say* : " on account of aumtenty of the clmmte,
v to A** ami Neueau Mrueta. aad at J. Y.
of trouble, the House of Orange, and William 3d
changes
wrought
by
time
and
the
hand*
of
man;
with the psrsens, offices and tracks ef the triaas Gad,
18V* Mfa*.m-Mreet. New V«
wee*, eae im wuw
ugh the everlasting love of God the Father.— we meet thia evening to claim our original birth- was sleeted Sutholder. He posse-wed, to a frill ex situation and fertility property ao called,” which, by
mean*
of foreign little Himd» dne**, soon loot its iug placee ia Philadelphia: at the
rt-Tfa WwWlW
if they thsmrtlTis eadeaver m sob the rather ef his Have we come to Christ, casting oureetvee at fas feet
|Jfa hereditary valor ami w'isdom of his ancesright. and testify tlie love we bear for the merooiy
Na t.
• Uhrwy*— .
name, and was chained to. a foreign government,till «9 Prune etrett,to tfa Phitadrtphteu,Na
as Vila, miserable sinners ; beseeching ham to
to
IS*
Prmfcy
tenon.
No.
J#.
Geary*
arum,
at Irthrtr 4
_ Ceh, at
and the land of our ancestors. We come to this tor*, and hia example and spirit infused courage into two centuries
m
wsl
Siuutli 4th aireat. Baptiat Tract Sociaty, Na. 91. flSuttttbO,
Gheet of hm work ? The father* then
all ranks. A desperate struggle was determined on.
sway the guilt of ©or sins ? and have ws embraced festival, I trust, with a proper and laudable epint
taken by Old Netberland,R shook off the galling at J. KedmaQ'*, No l/l,Soo«b btk •traet, at Wwfam 4 P*vVl
fam to all hie offices ? If we have, thee ws were drawn not with a local or narrow feeling;; not with preju ' Should even the ground on which they might com- yoke, ala* ! without regaining the name it received No Ti S>*utt» 4th stroet, at H. Perttioa, "
sad well gfsnaJtd ia the trae forth; net shakes by of God 5 far Christ says, "No mea can
dices and conceits ; not as a hand of men distinct and bat, fail them,'* to use the forcible language of Hume on its first settlement and civihaabou. Yet, half a at G. W Doaoi.u a, N-. 190. Sew
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